
Yor� �eatr� Roya� Men�
St. Leonards Place York, North Yorkshire YO1 7HD, United Kingdom

(+44)1904658162 - http://www.yorktheatreroyal.co.uk/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of York Theatre Royal from York. Currently, there are 23 meals and
drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What Mylene Wyman likes about York Theatre Royal:
Helpful staff and quick service. We liked the menu choices the Vegetarian Bread and Butter pudding was very
tasty. Our first visit since the refurbishment. Will definitely be back for a pre-Theatre meal on our next visit to a

Show. read more. What Beryl Leuschke doesn't like about York Theatre Royal:
we had a very pleasant pre-theater menu. table in the window, good service and a tasty main course with
crumbling and roasted vegetables. I'd like to do that again. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair

accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather, you
can also sit outside and have something. The comprehensive range of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to
York Theatre Royal even more worthwhile, the menu also includes tasty vegetarian dishes. Furthermore, there

are several typically British meals on the card that give every Englishman abroad the feeling of being at home.

https://menulist.menu



Ensalada�
ENSALADA

Bebida� alcohólica�
SOL

Guarnicione�
POMPONES

Snack�
PAPAS FRITAS

Sandwiche�
FRITA

Chicke�
POLLO

Salsa�
SALSA

Frenc� frie�
PAPAS FRITAS

Agu�
SODA

Modifier�
AGUA,

Salad�*
ENSALADA

America� kob�
POLLO ASADO

Sopa� � potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

Beverag� an� sid� order�
REFRESCO

Restauran� categor�
BAR

Refresc�
REAJUSTE SALARIAL

COCA-COLA

Est� tip� d� plat� s� sirve�
POLLO ASADO

SOPA

ENSALADA

L� plat� s� prepara� co�
est� ingrediente�
POLLO

PAPAS

ARROZ

PAPAS

Cart� d� menú� Poll� � l� Bras� e� Pi� Pi�



Poll� � l� Bras� e� Pi� Pi�
Calle Santo Domingo, 210 - 212
Arequipa - Arequipa, Peru

Hecho con carta.menu

Horario de apertura:
Sábado 12:00-20:30
Domingo 12:00-20:00
Lunes 12:00-20:30
Martes 12:00-20:30
Miércoles 12:00-20:30
Jueves 12:00-20:30
Viernes 12:00-20:30

Cart� d� menú� Poll� � l� Bras� e� Pi� Pi�


